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WOKE TO FACE TWO MJNSRHEUMATISM
Tl

' .lit ..' '?.i..ZtJK irvfvirM"
"Well Shuot if You Squeak

Said One Robber
rvf ) if ii if i ts--

MMMIECE
IN FIE SNIPE

Board of Trustees Met This

MorntEig

Our Drug establishment
will be closed tomorrow,

URIC ACID

DESTROYER OF POTASH

There svrc good many
reasons why you
should call for and
drink WHITE HOUSE
COFFEE. It's not only
pure, clean and deli-
cious, but it's economi-
cal, healthy and invig-
orating, This delight-
ful Coffee is not sold in
bags or loose, but in
sealed net weight cans,
of one, two or threepounds. When you
want WHITE CHOUSE COFFEE
GET IT, not the SUBSTITUTE
or just as good Kind.

Asiel, Iho Broker, However, Shouted
for Help The Men Distantly

Him, Beating Him Into

Insensibility They Then Escape.

On Mondav drink "Red
Hot" Chocolate, the
finest ever.VANQUISHED THE HEATING PLANT

ri.i i,i o.miedv striking as it does directly at the cause of
ttiariy disorders of the human system by dissolving the uric acid in
,i. hiAx rirtil to the seat of the disease, removes all serins and

Joint Committor Thinks Money Can 1

nolaona out" of the blo.nl and produces diBtinet tcnellcial results in cases
.,f B.i'i . Congestion of the Kidneys, Bladder Troubles.

(By the Associated Press.)
New Vorh. Dec. .".Awakened by the

sound of a stealthy footstep in hi

home in east Sixty-thir- d street, near
Fi.'th Avenue .ally today. Ellas Asiel.
a broker, found himself confronted with
two revolvers held only .1 lew inches
from his 'ace.

"We'll shoot if you make a squeak."
said a voice, as the men behind the
guns began to draw slowly away to-

ward the door of the room.
.Mr. Asiel did not heed the warning,

but raising himself on his elbow shout

,, ,.,. j..,iii,i,-.- s ninhrtps Nervous Debility, Sciatica, Muscular
K6c

TUCKER. DRUG
COMPANY

rheumatism. Lumbago and
,ias been ln active usc by tnepijjr

Be .Saved By Installing. Heal and
Righting Plan! M Would Cost

$30,000 Board of Agriculture
Met Today ami Accented Duties in

Connection Willi tin' Jamestown
Exposition.

All firsi-clas- s grocers will deliver a seal-
ed can for the asking. Get what you want.rem Rite m I m uptmoa. eminent physicians for

mora than Sixty Years m the special treatment of l.neumatie cases,
Which, with the addition of Bipod Tonics, comprise the present form-

ula of this remedy. ' nett
hi.--iivcr one nun.

'i'!!K hive beet

PthaiI
i

boxes of this standard RHEUMATISM
d throughout the United States of America

Thousands of letters have been received
"(1 COMPANY, of PHILADELPHIA. PA..

and praising tlie healing properties or
'!:!:. If you have not tried this invaluable
:so at once. Do not allow the disease- to
you. Remember the years, mouths or days

.Make Up your mind to test the PKN'.X

ed lor help. In an lirtsQnt the t'.i

were upon him. raining blow's ui

heard ii-.- e cries, rushed into tin

vei.ee ef insensibility.' his pillow
with blood. Tlie robbers h id '.

.Ic.'ces.ijracion showed .that th

sawing an e inch thick in u' birr
bird held a gate guarding the ha
door, and then cutting out the

oi agriculture
id o'clock and

titi'g of (he t'aat
l.- approved.

letter was

uior Patterson
unable to he

Icitti'esij and
. o of absenro.
e granted, and
expreBslnfi t.-.-

holdget too strong
vriti have been

The stata board
liiet this moniii'.u
tfter roajing tin

nceciug whi; a

ei'oceeded to bush
road front Coram,

that he v

resent on accouu
furttiei

L uon motion i

:. resolution ado;
.appreciation i f

done in this
regret was express
terSpn could no

RTJRt ' MA TlSM Ct'RE. Take it faithfully according to direct; pns,

Bspect no.'miracles, but you will gradually find ret u, nil itg strength,
freedom from bain and former health. Tin' exerutht tin's agony of

Hi!
ri: ".' .'.Trf bains will be gone, if not forgotten, and

:i i

the you .lectdefl to try PENN RITRl. MATISM CCRK.
Write for a free, generous sample of VENN' RHEUMATISM CI

If uot already done so. and satisfy yourself of Its won.!.
'j4M'u.T,B

had been gathered, cm tied tip in two
compiler bundles, bul i.t their Might
from: the house the in n did rnl have
lime to! take their booty; with them.

rewind they gained for their desperate
act Was a few silve; knives, foi Us and

hoard .or
(icparuneiit, and

Unit .Mr. i'a:- -

resent.
c.e, coin in Is- -

Penu.Biisuntaism Cure Sold by AH Druggists.i
Price in lunnld Form Large Bottle 81.00. Tablet Form Per Box ., maudheKvitie t.Col. Joseiih i:.

ral l 'ii Xorth Citrolimi , jth which n build houses from niein- -
. - V,., i, rivniBl in "OMr Kcne

to tho Joniesio n Ivxiiosttlon. an- - byrs t"th ii- - pockets while Jo.aii.g th'- dining
;e,: sai.phi.e.ctrossea the Dotn .'" Mftf Iil'TllP & Investors U 11101)r..om. and a uosteii

I 50c, S()l,E MANUFACTURERS: I

I FNN DRUG COMPANY Philadelphia I
p; ' V.'hoiesale by V,'. 1 1. Kiner Drag Co". Retail by Henry T. Hicks Co., St.

I J Robert Simpson, Oi O. King, The Tucker Drug Co. and Tucker Building
y Pharmacy, If

tick j i....- which are intssing :'r, on .Mr. work and the law d by l no nisi ... iiAEt-WAR- D HARDWARE CO., Agents for Keen
Cutter Tools.

Asiel'. Mfltl, legislature in r.-

A resolution v.

d in Hie matter, v. in piacn ih boh-- ...

imcd by the Poll ''"'I Celtilieates of U00.OM
" . ......I, ii ,wid ,. lie.- Hie Investment

EIGHTEEN INJURED 1
board, acceplin: la duties impwea f U!Nt.s. wM,

f'POn thorn 1.;- !le ll he ';.;.' , '., ,.,,,., These -- . tili- -

agreement is thai he commission. (..lti.s ,un'f,,,. ,,. years with scmi-ai.-iii- d

not the bonrd of agrJcnlttlTe, is ,.,,,,,,.,,,-s- . eavubte at Commercial MiR STKONGKST,

MUIMBST AST)

HKsl SKi.RCTKl.IN WRECK ON MONCN lo pay all expenses, end when the aa, Kann.-r- liimk in June find Decem-- i

nnds are pla. ed Ui llie hands of Sec- - p,., . .,,,,1 ,,re jjayaiile ai any time on

retarv T. K. Brunei and his assist- - demand. Apply toNjjjrpo
EARLY TO

TfLL YOU THIS IS

j ants, Mr. H. H. Hi iuih-- and Prof. GlCcltc . .lL,L. N. Secretary.

(By the Associated Press.) Joseph Hyde Pftn lliey will eater PKuen B::lUilr.K-Chicago- ,

Dee. 5. Train No. "ii m apon their dnlies In preparing tlie'
t

mm
the .Motion Railroad, wiiich is the exhibit. 1UIUU0

:-- Raleigh's Best Barber.I'asi limited on thai line
Cincinnati and Chicago, was diei,

fig II 1
.
1. M Ills

I5IIKV tAVtOIfc Manager.

OTEV
and Son

Yarborough Hous Uvtnys here for the person vnnr
(K50KW ib'-- l.-

rail". early today, two miles north J boafd then adjqurne.l and iuel as the
of Fran h fort, lnd., by a broken rail. board of trusie.v pi tlie A. and M.

Kighteen passengers oil) a total of College.
IT." an the tritlh were injured, bill ' The joint cptni.ii lee composed of
obody was Killed ar.d it is not oe- - several member- froip the board of

li. ved thai any of tlie injured Will i visitors and Several from the board
die. at agriculture submitted their re- -

The train was going at a h i tilt rate port. They visited the college y.

speed and tlie rail broke beneai a afternoon and also parly (his
the engine, which, however, passed luioriling. The "prim ip.il thing tee-

the place in safety. All of the bag- - ommeailed in' the report wns the
and .nail cars, coach.'s and stalling of a central beating, lis It

sleepers lefl the track and some of and pow r plant. Several minor rec-thc-

were badly damaged. om men da l Ions were also matte.
There is no embankment at the The proposed;, plani would cost

scene of (he wreck and the ears about But ii wo it 1.1 furnish
merely ploughed their way along the heat and light ptr tije entire

at the side of the track for- tution end wouii be- hail so as to

Of the city for the selecting
of gifts for men and boys.
Every tiling thai is best it.
Gloves, Neckwear, t'rilbrel-la- s.

Mufflers, Handkerchiefs.
Slttpiting- .h:cl(is. Btith
(lobes, etc.. and a Hue line
of splendidly tailored Cloth-
ing at unusually reasonable
prices.

ITC'Toreer. Trade Discount Stamps Free

a considerably distance before being. be ample for some years m come, it
.brtughl to a standstill. The injn-h'- s estimated that there would be a

perj ries of 'lie passengers are bruises saving
and cuts received by being thrown year aLEE &

BROEGHTON.

about the cars. 1 he
The passengers more seriously In- - rlor to

iured were: Frank Kelly. Frank-- ! time,
fori. lnd.. injured internally; Mr, j hentfn
and Mrs. Charles Cromwell. Frank- -

of something like J2,ad
the buildini's wo ild h

ti d and the lights far
what they are in the p;

There are now lop sei
plants and the light

he very bad. Tin- las)
came very near pro'
(intra heating plan;, an

of the comniii ee
ves as feeling ver. eon
he approaching ii gfsl

tke an appropriaii":i fo

lid t.
ii

i in
fort, lnd.. cut and bruised: M.
Davis, Prankfort; lnd., wrist broken;

I David Mabbett, .Mansion, lnd..
bruise J and cut about the head..U TliE BEST IRON BEDS

j .
V : ON2TZfIKD OF HUGE INCREASE IN

WAGES CONTEMPLATED

'

The next event, the greatest of all the holidays, is the Yuletide festivities-t- he
S and friends, each vieing vath the

advent of old Santa, the home-gatherin- g of relatives
':

other in general good will to make other, happy. Let this occasion be the merriest of

'

all the years. The way to do it is to fis your mind on it that this is the greatest

Christaas store. Thoughtful preparations have been made to gladden the hearts of

all alike men, women and children.

The members of the
Dined to be highly pleas,
irk lie'ng done, and phi

tied thai during the ei

ha.d been a member 01

had never seen every th
e college in as fine shape
esent time.
it i. pfoopseid to have
allhg and lighting planl
e athletic building and

the Associated Press.)
6, Dec. 5, The Tribune

rill .v:Tl of Chicago contem

(JII'T GOODS OF ALL SORTS i
l.is'aionable patterns, this sea--

..-
-

, !'.7..".0 up to $30.00
ruffs, hillbwv aha pis $

VBlift RESPORT ON
MKTCAM-- ' IS OllUI

MEN'S HATH ROBES.

Double-face- d Plush Blanket Robes,

light, medium and dark colors, fig-

ured and plain, with large waist cord

and tassels. .?3.ni $5.00 and $7.50

FAY STOCKINGS.

Ii a u 1

F I W J! V'

Tho fine rric-a-Bra- c. Vant.ne s son s

Novelties, Frcncli, Austrian and Jap-

anese China wares, Cut lilass, Jap-.F-

nuese ..lcker Work and bacuere
Ware, Jewelry and Sterling Silver T;,

CHILDREX'S COATS.

Varm winter kinds for school,
blue, red and brown, with em-o- n

the sleeves
ir vy

the Associated Pi
igloo, Dec. 5. Tl

on naval affair ;

curable repori on
Victor H. Hetcall
i,e secretary of .h

Something good. They button to
, ho waist, ara made of bent yarns,

Novelties, Toilet Articles, Shaving
Si is, Smokers' Sets, Leather Goods,
Toys and Dolls, Post Cards, Albums

plate making increases in the wages
of the, etiipldyea in ilie immediate fu- -

malce all increases made on the rail-

roads of the country in the recent
asj Si ctn small by comparison.

are expected to bo given
now and January 1st which

will make the cQJnb'.ned incomes of
the 43O.0O0 employes of these lines
from $2ri,oi)(i,u(io to $;;o, ooo, linn
greater In 190-- ttjari in iftoc.

The only UiIpk thai may prevent
the proposed advances between now
end the end of the year is inability
of he railroads and Iheir trainine--
to reach tin amicable agreement. The
engineers, conductors, firemen, brake-me- n

and other trainmen have asked

$8.00, SO-"- ana ....u down.never or come
and Calendars. Xeckwear, moves anil LADIES' WALKING SKUttSi

ie-e- i, and Panama Cloth, in
Heavy Two-threa- d Ribbed

44 to 7 Inch r'c

black, blttO and grey. Fancy Shadow s..cs 7 t0 y lnch 30c

Check Skirts in the newest effects Mefljum Weight Hose, fine rib
.$0.00, $0.00, $7.50 and $10.00-- g lo 7 jncn :,0c

rrilK-- V.I.I'M,: II.1TTI('ATS. !e. t 1 inch HBOr 1 in BetiSiEffBtv arc s

llanfllerchiefs.
( HKISIMAS HOLIDAY KATKS milSTMAS I'M HRJ5LLAS.

Hundreds of Paragon Frame lTin- -
Vla. till- - Seaboard Air Line Hail- - hr,.n.XA w;,, plain and fancy handles,

wtt- - Uilitahle lor presentation on Christ- -
' The S..n hoard announces nccounl n!.,s mornlnK wjth Oold. Sterling Sll-1--

the Chrlatmaa holidays Ii will j,(,arlf Metal end Horn han-se- ll

tickets at rate of one faQo, 9t.50, $3.30, $8.00, $9X5
and bnthird nWt-cla- ss faro, plus LAOIKH' 1 1 ATS.
25 cents for the round trip (mini- - ,....t for ,h,.(.e ,avg we win iU)iu a

mm rate SO cents), between all , s, f)f idiea' Dress and

frf both for ten per cent advances andr. If If fl J1. e or an eight-hou- r dav.

.0

it of tho Mississippi and Slrct Hats-a- ll arrange,! on one
the Ohio

points
south o
rivers.

tnd i'oiomac counter. Hats worth $4.00, $5.00
land Sli.OO, von can have your choice

LULA TAYLOR NOW IN

SALVATION ARMY HOME

The Elite glove-fittin- adjust line
top Petticoats are patented. Various
styles. No others like them. They'll
please you.

Black Mercerised Saline "Elite"
Petticoats for $i.oo. $1.25 and $2,S0

Heather Bloom Taffeta Skirts have
the rustic and swish of silk. Black
only. . .$f.S0, $2.00. $2.50 and $15.00

The Elite Silk Petticoats (samples)
oaly one of a kind all colors

$0.50, 87.50, $K.00 and $9.00
OUTING GOWNS AND SKIRTS.
Heavy Outfng Gowns In pluln

colors and neat stripes, 75c and $1.00
Fancy Striped Outing Underskirts,

00c

Ladies sines, in tno nest grauea, um
S n. to 10 inches "0c

CHILDREN'S ( Aiv.
New line of Boys' and Girls' Caps,

locltey Caps, Blush Tunis, Yacht
Caps,' and Cirls' Fancy Plaid Golf

Ca,)S jSSjjj 50 and 75c

WARNING TO CHRISTMAS SHOP-

PERS. ,

Fair warning is now given that all

Christmas goods are sold to stay sold.

Nothing in the Christmas Novelties

will be taken back nor exchanged

when sold. All will b'q treated alike,

then none can take offense.

98.001Tickets will be sold December f1)r
lo inclusive, December 30 anj: LEATHER liOAS.
; I. 1900, and January I, lOi, nnal Coeque Feather Hons, two yards
return January 7. 1D07. 'loni;, very full, in light blue, pink and

For rales, schedules or any tnfor-jwhi-te $8.30 and $5.00
niation address Ostrich Feather Boas, in black,(Special to The Evening Times.)

Wilmington', N. O., Dec. 6. By older
of Superior Court Judse Jones, Lul i

Taylor, the fifteen year old cotton mill
operative who ran away from Fayette- -

C. H. GATTIS.
Traveling Faascngor A Rent.

Raleigh, North Carolina.

$7.00 and $8.00
GENUINE I CRS.

Fur Scarfs and Neck Pieces in the

Do Not be Afraid to Send Your

Laundry Here.
Our Laundry is strictly sanitary. Every precaution is taken in

handling garments and household pieces, and no article is allowed to
come into our establishment from homes where there has been conta-
gious diseases. Our Laundry is safe much more so than if your gar-

ments wer entrusted to a washerwoman.

OAK CITY STEAM LAUNDRY.

ville to escape the vicious Influences of
her mother's home, is now being cared .

for by Mrs. Ybs of the Solvation y&H, VV liCll V( put
The child vigorously protested against 10 " this Signa-- '

returning to Payetteville with the Cum- - L im(lP1. T,iotllVC ftTQ
berland county deputy who was here luy d nt
to take her back. satisfied with the results.


